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U.' . tekilf Study
Security *ace

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IT')—The United States called
today for a UN study on what kind of international police
twice preserve peace if the world accepts Soviet Pre-
nly.f. Niktta Khrushchev's total disarmament plan.

U.S• Arnbasqador Henry Cabot
• I Lodge made the proposal in theSenate Kills ,g2-nation UN. Political Commit-

Ito where debate has started onnies nalnadm st eputrnapproachesob;lcirL tioshc d•6 Cents a Gallon leacler.
.•

Gasoline Tax Lodge said the United State,:
sonfilit specific answers also to

11.11-IItISBURG (.1') The Re- ithe:e queAions:
publaar-controlled Senate last •What principle; of inteina-
ni,4lll formalized the dedth of an tional law should govern use of
admini,,tralion plan to increase an international police force? j
the ll\ e-cents-a-gallon ga,olme *What internal security forces
t r: :,r; cents would be required by nations if,

The tuneral ceretnomes came they agt cod to put down thcir,
on a Democratic motto to force aim,''
the Senate Finance Committee to' He oromked that the United
send the ilouse-pas•ed measure to States will give the Soviet propo-
the floor. The move IVaS defeated, ~a 1 ''the most serious scrutiny."
2a 24. - ,But he also stressed he impor-

Coincidentally, Iligimays See;tance U S. negotiaors will put on
tr tarp Ruk FI, Martin said le- conttols
chi( ed federal grant, to Pennsyk "There cannot be 100 per cent
x.ima wowd have no effect on disarmament with only 10 per cent
what he ~.aut was the stale', need inspection," he declared
fur additional highway revenues Lodge said that the West does

In a lettei to chairman Edward, not know what inspection and
J. Ke.-,ler (R.-Lancaster) of the' control the Soviet Union wiuld
Senate t,nance group, Martin said accept to put across the Khru-
contract lettings for 1959-01 would shchev plan.
lullow previous plans. ' Ile said he put priority on a

Sell Chillies R. Weiner, Demo- controlled cessation of nuclear
critic floor leader, argued that weapons tests because it "is near_
the Commonwealth needed the' est to lealliation." But he singled
money to match federal funds in out three other aspects for con-
-01 del to continue its highway sideration:
building and maintenance pro-; •Reducing the threat of sur-gram ' prise attack.Republicanscountered that suf-
ficient revenue would be pio-' eGaming experience in the ac-
videcl by existing taxes plus pro- tual opetation of a workable sys-
po,ed increases in the chi \ er's tem of control.
licee e and the vehicle registra-
(ion ft.A. ,-,. ,

®Lightening the weight of all
armaments, with conventional and

"I am not at tim; time con- nuclear
x'mced that the one-cent-addition- Lodge brought forth no new
at tax is n-cessary for the proper U S prooosals on disarmament,
conduct of the road program in and it was clear that the subject
Pen tu,vlvania," -aid Sen. James was still under review in Wash-
S GOP floor leader ington.

Nears Homes;
May Spread More
Fire

LOS ANGELES (,`PI—A big brush fire, which raced madly,
out of control, slowed yesterday after licking the very door-
steps of expensive homes. But firemen feared it might flare
dan,.;eicitsly ap,ain.

The blaze has charred more than 2,500 acres since it
star ted ac-z,day Vc-derdav

ut ned slowly toward the foot-!
htil tomunltV of Altadena. By,
evening it watt a mile and a half
a\, a\

in a canyon above Altadena
More than 1000 men, includ-

ing Indian experts flown from
Arizona and New Mexico, were
on the lines. Firteen tanker
planes dropped fire-retarding
borate solution on hot spots.
The scene is the brush• hills

overlooking the Los Angeles ba-
sin and such landmarks as the;
Rose Bowl. A few miles east. not
endangered, is famed Mt Wilson
Observatory.

Thuiv liibercular patients were
e\-itiated from the La \Tina Sam-
toi :um in a canyon above Alt a-
(Ito 1 I Thi, WaS it eeaut tonary
nica-ine to prevent a tiaffie Jam
should quid-. evacuation become
nece,sary

Authoritie, if the wind
rt it could sv'e:p the blaze
quickly down on Altadona,
h iti many homes adjacent to
ht u,hland

Hirsh winds Tuesiay night
swept a wall of fire down upon
a row of expensive homes in the
suburb cf La Canada, just west
of Alladena. One mansion was
severely damaged. Two homes
were partially burned.
The t n \\ as two miles from

Altactena which vi just vast of
La Canada. Firemen were wor-
ried because many homes there
back up against brush Another
wotry was La Vtina Samtm mm,
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Von Doren
Probe Set
For Nov. 2

NEW YORK (P) —Charles,
Van Doren came out of seclu-i
sion yesterday and made a,
Nov. 2 date with a congres:,
iional committee probingfixed
television quiz shows. He
would say nothing of his own
big money quiz winnings in
advance of his Washington
testimony.

Van Doren, who disappeared
nearly a week ago, accepted a
subpoena to appear before the
!louse committee. In hearings last
week—now recessed until next
month the committee elicited
testimony that some ouiz show
participantz were provided in ad-
vance with questions and an-
swers.

Among the tainted shows]
(named was NBC's now defunct;
"Twenty-One," on which Van,
Doren won $129,000 in 14 weeks;
as a participant in 1956-57

I The committee wants to know
if the 33-year-old Columbia Uni-
versitv English instructor took
part in the admitted shenanigans,
At one time. Van Doren publicly

'disclaimed any knowledge of such
trickery Yesterday he wouldn't
talk about the subject.

When the committee resumes'hearings next month. it also plans
to look into the first of the bie:-

'money quiz shows, CBS's "$64,000
Question."

Counsel Robert W. Lishman said
in Washington the subcommittee

jhas received information indicat-
; inf-f that program also was fixed.
! The announcement brought
;statements from former partici-
pants on the "64,000 Question"
land its companion show, "$64,000''Challenge who insisted both'
programs were honest and fair.

Extension—
(Continued from page one)

of Bethlehem Steel, told the in-
auiry panel that more manage-
ment leeway in achieving labor
cost economies is a precondition
to any settlement of economic is-
sues such as wage rates

Morse agreed with Taylor,
however, that the industry is
not adamant on how these labor
cost economies are to be
achieved.
Similarly, on prodding from

Taylor, union President David J.
McDonald agreed the Steelwork-
ers' economic demands are also
sucentible to bargaining.

This appeared to some observ-
ers to be a sort of toe-in-the-door
expression from each side that the
two main issues—work practice
changes and economic conces-
sions—may be subject to settle-
,ment.

The companies have said they
are willing to settle on a 2 per
cent increase basis that would
give workers 15 cents an hour in
wage and benefit gains over the
next two years.

ATTENTION BUS AD STUDENTS
Last chance for those in Bus Ad to have their

picture taken for the 1960 La Vie.
Friday, Oct. 16 is the deadline.

••••••••••••••••••••

These in Chemistry and Physics
will have their picture taken from.

Oct. 19 -- Oct. 22
at the

Penn State Photo Shop
214 E. College Avenue

From 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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Nike-Zeus Missile
Test Successful

WHITE SANDS MISSILE RANGE, N.M. (fP)—A Nike-
Zeus missile—designed to kill ICBMs—made its maiden test
flight yesterday across the southern New Mexico desert.

Army spokesmen termed the test a success, although the
missile fell short of its goal because of an apparent failure
during the coasting phase of the
missile's flight.

Both stages of the powerful mis-
sile fired, and information of'
flight and propulsion characteris-
tics were telemetered to the
ground.

Nike-Zeus is the Army's top-
secret answer—it hopes—to inter-
continental ballistic missiles. It
carries a hydrogen warhead on
,top of what the Army bills as
"the most powerful known single
unit propellant rocket motor ever
fired.' It packs 400,000 pounds of
thrust.

Truck Explosion
Kills Two Men

It is designed to head off
ICBMs while they are still in-the
stratosphere en route from en-
emy bases, and to destroy them
with a fusion explosion.

Both stages of the Nike-Zeus
went off on schedule. The first
attempt at a Nike-Zeus test at
White Sands (Aug. 26) ended
when the missile fell apart in
the air.

LOS ALAMOS, N.M. (/Pi
Something slipped ina truckloadof waste high explosive near the
Los Alamos scientific laboratory
yesterday, causing an explosion
that killed four men.

Spokesmen for the atomic lab-
oratory city said no radioactive
materials were involved.

Not even parts of two of the
bodies could be found. The two
men were listed as missing andpresumed dead.

The blast took place at a dis-
posal dump at the top secret site
two miles south of Los Alamos.
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Only a brief run 70 miles down-
range was scheduled. It was after
both the booster first stage and
the sustaining second stage cut
off and the missile was gliding
on its way that something hap-
pened which made the missile
fall short of the expected impact
area.

Only flight and propulsion
characteristics of Nike-Zeus are
being tested at White Sands.

Range, performance character-
istics and pictures of the missile
have not been released. A manu-
facturer's catalogue available to
the public gives the Nike-Zeus
range as 200 miles.

Almond Orders
School Decision

ASHEVILLE, N.C. (P) The
South must make the choice of
closing public schools or accept-
ing some integration, Gov. J.
Lindsay Almond, Jr., said here
yesterday as he became chairman
of the Southern Governors' Con-
ference.

The Virginia. governor, whose
massive resistance program to
segregation crumpled in the face
of federal court decisions, pre-
dicted at a news conference that
public education will grow and
expand but that private schools
will evolve, since many people
will not send their children to
integrated schools.

But Almond said in the South,
"a choice must be made to close
the public schools or accommo-
date to the situation within the
framework of the law."
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